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Like many Catholic shrines in England, the Holy House at Walsingham Abbey was destroyed during the reign of Henry VIII, but it remains a pilgrimage site to this day.

像英格蘭的許多天主教聖壇一樣，沃爾辛厄姆修道院的聖殿在亨利八世統治期間被摧毀，現在成為一處朝聖地。 
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Golden statues of Buddhist deities stand before the grand backdrop of the Himalayas in Thimphu, Bhutan.

不丹首都廷布的黃金佛教雕像，遠處是宏偉的喜馬拉雅山脈。

Bringing Back 

the Pilgrimage

Sacred routes in Europe and around the world are on the rebound 

thanks to a new breed of devotees

English text by Courtney John and Jared Pearman

Chinese text by Cherry Chen
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英格蘭多塞特郡Eggardon山附近田園詩般的美景，是傳統朝聖者們的途經之地。

Idyllic scenes like this one on Eggardon Hill in Dorset are almost commonplace 
along the traditional pilgrimage routes through the English countryside.
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古老地標和宗教建築，如巨石陣（上）和坎特伯雷大教堂（下）。十四世紀所著的經典著作《坎特伯雷故事集》便是講述一隊前往坎特伯雷大教堂的朝聖者的故事。

英國朝聖路線的終點經常是充滿歷史感的

British pilgrimage destinations vary, from ancient sites such as Stonehenge (top) to sacred Christian sites such as Canterbury Cathedral (bottom), 
whose pilgrimage tradition was captured in the literary classic The Canterbury Tales, from the 14th century.

Pilgrimages have become a lost art. The advent of the car has not only 
changed our motivation to walk the distance, it has also changed our 
maps and the landscape itself. But there are routes around the world 
where people continue to walk the same paths that have been walked 
for hundreds—and in some cases even thousands—of years. While 
the motivation for many to walk these pilgrimage routes may have 
changed with the times, the impact of sacred journeys remains as 
profound as ever.

Dr. Guy Hayward, director and co-founder of The British Pilgrimage 
Trust, says, “There’s an appetite for walking with a purpose. We are 
redefining what a holy place is. Maybe it’s a church, but it could also be 
an ancient tree. The pilgrimage doesn’t have to be pagan or Christian. 
Holy means holistic. The pilgrimage gives meaning, rather than just a 
nice walk, and we need that.”

Routes such as the famed “Pilgrim’s Way” from London to Canter-
bury have been frequented by foot-travellers for centuries. The Cami-
no de Santiago in Spain is similarly renowned. They, and many other 
pilgrimage routes across Europe, conclude at cathedrals of incredible 
beauty. Along the way, small churches, shrines, and towns add to the 
experience, with layers of meaning and history that can only be appre-
ciated by walking the old ways.

But there are other roads with histories longer than even Christianity 
itself, such as the one from Folkestone to Dover to Stonehenge, which 
is more than 3,000 years old. But no matter which religion established 
the route, they are open to everyone, and travellers will find themselves 
walking through majestic forests and stopping at sacred spots where 
generations of humans have pondered the same big questions in life.

It was during the Middle Ages that the idea of pilgrimages got real 
traction in Europe. They became a rite of passage for many Catholics 
at a time when cathedrals stood as some of the world’s greatest marvels 
of engineering, beauty, and faith. Many of the routes that have been 
rediscovered in recent years bear the marks of that era.
 
An enriching experience
The reality of the walk is what makes it special, Hayward says. “It’s 
something to actually look at a tree and touch it. When you visit a 
holy well and commune with it, when you actually put your hand in 
it—it’s visceral.”

The many pre-Christian sites on British pilgrimage routes are some-
thing special that can’t be found anywhere else, Hayward says. Of the 
remaining pilgrimage routes in Europe, most are exclusively Catholic 
in their heritage, and almost all of the pre-Christian sites—places akin 
to Stonehenge—were destroyed centuries ago along with many of the 
sacred trees and tree groves that were central to ancient ceremonies.

But don’t throw stones at the Church for the loss. In the West, 
the idea of the pilgrimage is largely a Catholic gift to the culture. In 
fact, that’s precisely why the tradition was banned in Britain in 1538. 
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“When you visit a holy well and 
commune with it, when you actually put 
your hand in it—it’s visceral.”
—Dr. Guy Hayward, director, The British Pilgrimage Trust
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曾經以為「朝聖」這個名詞距離我們的生活是如此遙遠，

從未去關注，更未想過要去嘗試。第一次被「朝聖」打動，還

是因為一部名為《岡仁波齊》藏語電影，它講述的故事是如此

簡單，一句話便可以概括：在西藏一個偏僻的小村莊裏，一隊

人不遠千里、歷盡艱險去拉薩朝聖。沒有《魔戒》那樣波瀾壯

闊的戰爭場面，沒有特效，沒有明星，這不是一部所謂的「大

片」，卻給予了觀眾最大的感動與震撼。

朝聖路上，高山、風雪、災禍陸續降臨，一群衣衫襤褸的凡

人就這樣嚴格按照儀式，走不了數步，便要伏地下拜一次。甚

至在隨行裝載物資的拖拉機出了事故，不得不靠人推行的情況

下，都要先把車推進一段距離，人再折回原處用伏地而拜的方

式重走一遍。也許他們的行為對於許多人來說已經無法理解，

這場用生命行走的朝聖之路究竟為了甚麼？又是否值得？

翻開人類的歷史，朝聖的歷史幾乎與宗教的歷史一樣長。

在佛教、天主教和基督教的傳承中，朝聖幾乎是每一位虔誠信

徒的必經之路，是通往天國彼岸的人間聖路。世界上著名的朝

聖之路有很多，歐亞美大陸皆有分部，每條幾乎都有上千年的

歷史。對於今天的人們來說這些道路已經不再艱險危難，許多

沿途都有著秀麗的自然風光和滄桑古老的人文風景，道路的終

點更往往是一座恢弘的宗教建築或其它有著特別意義的歷史

遺跡，值得去觀賞和體驗。

英國的朝聖基金會（BPT）便在越來越多人渴望重走朝聖

之路的大背景下應運而生了，董事兼聯合創始人Guy Hayward

博士對越來越多的非宗教信徒「朝聖者」給出了自己的建議：

「全身心投入到一段旅途之中，認真思考生活中究竟哪些是自

己想要的，哪些是該放手的。如果你的旅程伴隨著這樣的念

想，那面前的路將會不同尋常。」尤其當你在旅途中偶遇一些

靈性的經歷與體驗時，這一行可能真的會在人生中留下難以磨

滅的印記。「那也許是路旁的一棵樹，也許是一口聖井，你

觸摸到它們，感受到它們，像是在與之對話，這會觸動你的心

靈。」在Hayward博士眼中，朝聖者所嚮往的「神聖」存在於

全世界不同的地區和文化中，它不應因時代變遷而褪色消散，

即便曾經的聖地和建築早已在時光的侵蝕下煙消雲散，人們心

中的「神聖」精神和意志卻會長存於世。

位於英國的最負盛名的朝聖之路，始於1170年坎特伯雷大

主教貝凱特被英國國王亨利二世殺害後。最初的主要路線從

溫徹斯特開始，經英格蘭北部的丘陵山脈，終點在肯特郡的坎

特伯雷大教堂。英國作家喬叟於十四世紀所著的《坎特伯雷故

事集》便是說的一隊前往坎特伯雷大教堂的朝聖者，結伴上路

後，每個人輪流講述的一系列妙趣橫生的小故事。這本著作後

來在全球流傳甚廣，也讓更多人藉此了解了坎特伯雷朝聖。位

於終點的坎特伯雷大教堂是英國最古老的大教堂，始建於西元

六世紀。三座主要的塔樓則分別建於不同時期，高大而狹長的

中廳和高聳的中塔樓及南北樓表現出哥特建築向上飛拔升騰

的氣勢，而東塔則是雄渾淳厚的諾曼風格。

Dryburgh Abbey on the banks of the River Tweed in Scotland was destroyed and rebuilt multiple times, with each era leaving its mark on the land and the nation’s history.

柴伯爾修道院位於蘇格蘭的特威德河畔，歷史上曾被毀掉和重建過多次，留下了不同時代的痕跡。
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對於許多佛教徒來說，西藏的眾多聖山具有深遠的意義。西藏寺廟林立，吸引著朝聖者以及來自世界各地的徒步旅行者。 

Henry VIII broke away from the papacy and declared himself 
the supreme head of the Church of England. Pilgrimages were 
seen as a Catholic threat, so they paused for a few centuries, 
adding to the uniqueness of the British revival.

Classic pilgrimage routes
An oldie but goodie, Canterbury is still one of the most popular 
pilgrimage destinations. Geoffrey Chaucer’s classic, Canterbury 
Tales, is a pilgrimage story that’s still required reading in many 
high schools and universities. A coastal city, Canterbury was 
the gateway to Rome in ancient times, and it’s where St. Thom-
as Becket was martyred in 1170. It was also the home of St. 
Augustine of Canterbury, who is credited with bringing Chris-
tianity to England in the sixth century. Shrines to St. Augustine 
and Becket have been a pilgrimage draw for centuries, and since 
St. Augustine is the patron saint of brewers, pilgrims can feel 
good about wetting their whistles after a long day’s trek.

During the 16th-century Reformation, the Church of England 
broke away from the pope. Many formalities became seen as 
archaic, and pilgrimages made that list. The Enlightenment of 
the 18th century and the rise of Britain as a global superpower 
shifted the tone of pilgrimage to tourism. 

During the 20th century, historian Julia Cartwright and writer 
Hilaire Belloc wrote The Pilgrims’ Way and reignited the spark for 
sacred treks. Now there are four main routes to Canterbury from 
Winchester, Guildford, London, Southwark, and Rochester.

These days, the pilgrims are not all Christian; all pilgrims are 
welcome. Should you decide to undertake a British pilgrimage, 
expect to meet soul-searchers of all types. A good place to start is 
with the British Pilgrimage Trust (BPT). The trust is stoking the 
pilgrimage revival flames by connecting people and places with 
everything from books to phone apps that use GPS. 

Hayward says, “Some of the things involved with pilgrimage 
are human, not just religious, but there’s something very beautiful 
about religious buildings that have lasted hundreds of years. 
People really put a lot of thought into them.”

Walking with purpose
Perhaps it’s the intention of the creators that makes those reli-
gious places worth visiting. 

Hayward also encourages people to set intentions before em-
barking on a pilgrimage of their own. “Dedicating the journey to 
someone or thinking of something you want to bring into your 
life or let go of—if you start off with these principles, you will 
have a different sort of walk.”

Pilgrimages are, of course, not limited to Europe or Christianity. For many Buddhists, the sacred mountains of Tibet hold deep significance, and the 
region is full of temples, shrines, and prayer sites that attract pilgrims as well as hikers from all around the world.
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在位於歐洲的朝聖之路中，還有幾處格外受到信徒們的青

睞。例如：與羅馬、耶路撒冷齊名的三大聖城之一——西班牙

的聖地牙哥。相傳第一位被刺殺殉道的耶穌十二門徒之一聖雅

各，就安葬在聖地亞哥大教堂，這裏也成為全球基督教信徒們

最為推崇的朝聖地。與聖雅各朝聖之路齊名的是愛爾蘭克羅派

翠克山朝聖之路。這座山峰海拔765米，相傳天主教聖人，也是

愛爾蘭守護神聖派翠克曾在此山祈禱，禁食整整四十天，從此

每年全球有上百萬信徒來此朝聖。如今登到峰頂教堂後，可以

享受到醇美的吉尼斯黑啤。

在上千年的積澱下，每一條朝聖之路的沿途都陸續修建起

了眾多教堂神社，以供朝聖者休整勞頓，還有旅店、圖書館、博

物館等可供現在的過路人參觀遊覽。崎嶇的道路早已被修整得

平坦安全，還設有清晰的路標，一路上會經過田園詩般的河谷

山巒、村莊農田，體驗到遠離塵囂的寧靜安詳。如以風景優美

而著稱的法國聖讓皮耶德波爾至西班牙聖地亞哥的朝聖之路，

就曾有英格蘭作家為它寫下這樣的詞句：「我看到那些咖啡色

的莊稼，看到秋葉滿地，樹成金色，看到田地如畫，小路雪白蜿

蜒。看到他們走過葡萄園，風把葉子吹得嘩嘩響。看到他們影

子斜斜的，印在廣場的條石上。」

無論是英格蘭古老恢弘的坎特伯雷大教堂，還是古林密

佈，溫泉汩汩的日本熊野古道，亦或是神秘的秘魯印加馬丘比

丘和西藏凱拉什山，這些古老的朝聖之路，千百年來讓行走在

道路上的信徒們可以單純自己的思想，掙脫凡思俗念的阻擋，

腳步越來越專注堅定地走完這一段旅程，也完成了一場修行。

即便在今天，相信朝聖之路這種釋放煩擾的功效依然還會或多

或少的存在著，哪怕走在路上的人是為了某項公益活動，甚至

僅僅是減輕幾磅體重，所有人在旅途結束時，都將得到屬於他

們的改變和收穫。

The glorious Mont-Saint-Michel on France’s northern coast is only 
accessible at low tide and has attracted pilgrims for centuries.

法國北部海岸邊的聖米歇爾山，只有在海水落潮時方可進入，也是

歐洲朝聖者們的目的地之一。
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Top: Off the coast of Wales, Bardsey Island has been a religious site since the 6th century, when the first monastery was founded there. Bottom: Steps 
lead to the top of Glastonbury Tor, which is mentioned in celtic mythology, the legend of King Arthur, as well as Christian traditions.

頂圖：巴德西島位於威爾士麗茵半島背部沿海兩英里處，是一處宗教聖地。巴德西島也是一個祥和、寧靜、美麗的自然勝地，即使那些非宗教信仰者來到此地，

都會有種朝聖者的神聖感。上圖：通往格拉斯頓堡的階梯，該地曾出現在亞瑟王和基督教的傳說中。

Hayward also draws inspiration from an unlikely place when 
he embarks on a trek. “The fool is the most important card in the 
Tarot. It is the first card, the number zero. He sets out toward 
the cliff with a smile on his face. Wandering into the unknown 
with an open mind.” This openness is what Hayward encourages 
people to embrace. It changes the nature of the walk, and the 
way fellow pilgrims connect.

“The quality of the conversation changes,” says Hayward. 
“Instead of being stuck face-to-face in a coffee shop, the conver-
sation slows down. You are walking, so you can start and stop 
talking, and you don’t always have to be making eye contact. You 
get to know someone really well, really quickly.”

One of the BPT’s most popular routes in England is called 
the “Old Way.” Not for the faint of heart, it’s a 250-mile trek 
from Southampton to Canterbury. Almost forgotten, the BPT 
resurrected the Old Way from Britain’s oldest road map, the 
Gough Map, circa 1360. There was a strange red line on this 
map, and once explored, it took people through breathtaking 
nature and was dotted with holy shrines.

Another BPT route is The North Wales Pilgrims Way. At 140 
miles, it’s recommended to allow a period of about two weeks 
for completion. It goes from Holywell to Bardsey Island. For 
ages, thousands of pilgrims found their way to Bardsey Island, 
which was known at the time as the edge of the world.

Today, The North Wales Pilgrims Way has been waymarked 
in Flintshire, which has a large holy water swimming pool. 
Pilgrims can kneel underwater on St. Beuno’s Stone for a 
personal baptism of sorts. Pilgrims will also have the chance to 
visit prehistoric stone circles, ancient churches, thousand-year-
old stone crosses, sacred springs, and waterfalls. 

There are tiny stone churches along the hillside, providing the 
same shelter and rest for modern pilgrims as they did for ancient 
ones. For the fortunate and the bold, pilgrims might have the 
chance to cross the water in a simple boat and arrive at Bardsey 
Island. It’s no wonder poets such as Gerard Manley Hopkins 
and R.S. Thomas found inspiration along this same route.

A shared trait commonly found amongst pilgrims is purpose. 
Some want to ponder a crossroads in their lives. Some wish to 
immerse themselves in nature and sacred thought. Some do it 
for charity, and some even just want to shed a few pounds from 
their waistlines. 

But no matter the purpose and intention they have at the 
outset, people travelling these routes consistently find inspiration 
and connection to a higher power. 

Whatever a pilgrim’s reason, the one thing they all have in 
common is that they’ve all walked every step of the journey, and 
in that process, they’ve changed.
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